Administration's growth spurt, especially brisk in the last year, has coincided with promarket policies in the United States designed by managed care's architects to make providers' profitability "the mandatory condition for survival."42 Entrepreneurial incentives spur marketing, detailed cost tracking, and efforts to amplify profitable services, eliminate unprofitable ones, and battle insurers over payment. Despite recent hopeful claims of cost containment, labor force data show continued rapid expansion of medical employment through February 1995.43 Notably, market-based reforms in Britain have sharply increased previously spare administration, and medical costs have risen. 44 Recent US policies have also assigned more regulatory power to insurance firms and employers. From their vantage point outside the clinic, these corporate overseers have sought to change care through increasingly rigorous inspection. This frightens and burdens many physicians45 and may raise patients' suspicion that insurers' and employers' interests are given primacy. To many policy experts, however, such external audit is the obvious means to prevent overuse, improve quality, stimulate efficiency, and hold down costs.9f46'47 Whether harmful or helpful, this managerial strategy demands from hospitals and physicians an ever more detailed paper replica reproducing each clinical encounter in shadow form before, as, and after it takes place in physical form. 48 Other strategies forgo external inspection of each detail of care but hold providers accountable for more aggregate results and empower those doing the work to devise improvements. Global budgetary cost 
